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1 Introduction

Althoughit is generallyacceptedthata sentencesinformationstructure(IS) is de-
terminedby its relationshipto previous text, thequestionof how to establishthe
appropriatediscoursecontext for IS assignmentis neverraised.Analysesof IS nor-
mally assumethatthatsentenceis a questionandthetargetsentenceis theanswer
to that question[1]. The assumptionis alwaysthat the prior context for a target
sentenceis the immediatlyprecedingsentence.While this assumptionmay be a
convenientconventionfor investigatingthesubtleraspectsof intrasentialIS, seri-
ousproblemsarisein analyzingactualtextswhenthecritical context for assigning
IS is notpartof theimmediatelyprecedingsentence.For thesecases,it isnecessary
to have a theoryof how discoursestructure(DS) constrainsthechoiceof possible
contexts for determininingsententialIS. This noteaddresseshow discoursestruc-
tureandinformationstructure(IS) arerelatedandsketchesanintegratedapproach
to thephenomenaof discoursecontinuity.

In brief, our claim is that DS constrainsthe setof possibleconstituentsin a
discoursethatcanprovide therelevantcontext for structuringinformationin a tar-
getsentence,while IS critically constrainsDS ambiguity. To developanargument
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to supportthis claim, we rely uponthe Linguistic DiscourseModel (LDM) asa
theoryof DS [2], andfollow Steedmanin assumingthatsentenceIS consistsof a
themeandrheme,eachfurthersubdividedinto backgroundandfocus[3, 4].

2 Discourse Structure and Information Structure

UndertheLDM, therepresentationof adiscourseis constructedincrementallyus-
ing informationin thesurfacestructureof incomingutterancestogetherwith dis-
courseconstructionrulesandinferenceover themeaningof the utterancesto re-
cursively constructanopen-righttreeof discourseconstituentunits(DCUs). This
treeindicateswhich unitsareaccessiblefor continuationandanaphoraresolution.
All nodesonanLDM treearefirst classobjectscontainingstructuralandsemantic
information;terminalnodescorrespondto thestringsof thediscourse,while non-
terminalsare constructednodeslabeledwith a discourserelation (coordination,
subordination,or n-ary). IS is representedat terminalsandnon-terminalsaswell.
A C-nodeinheritsthegeneralizationof thethemesof its constituentnodesandof
their rhemes.An S-nodeinheritstheIS of its subordinatingdaughterdirectly.

Ourinitial hypothesis,illustratedby theexampletext andaccompanying chart1,
is that the attachmentis (1) a C-nodeif the themeof the main clauseof the new
sentencematchesthematicinformationavailableat theattachmentpoint or (2) an
S-nodeif the themeof themainclauseof thenew sentencematchesrhematicin-
formationavailableat theattachmentpoint2.

In analyzinga discourse,discoursesyntaxassignseachincomingsentenceits
placein the emerging discoursetree. In currentapproaches,lexical information,
syntacticandsemanticstructure,tenseandaspect,andworld knowledgeareused
to infer theattachmentpointandrelation(c.f. [5]). However, afterexploiting these
resources,attachmentambiguitiesoftenstill remain. Given thatnormallanguage
usersseldomexperiencediscourseattachmentambiguities,additionalsourcesof
informationmustbeusedin attachmentdecisions.We believe that the IS of both
theincomingsentenceandaccessibleDCUs providesinformationcritical for dis-
ambiguation.Theproblemof identifying thetargetDCU thatprovidesthecontext
for IS assignmentfor an incomingsentenceis analogousto anaphoraresolution:
thetargetunit mustbealongtheright edgeof thetreeandthereforeaccessible[6].

Froma discourseperspective, the IS of anincomingsentencedividesit into a
theme,which mustbelinkedbackto theprecedingdiscourse,anda rheme,which
neednot be. Establishinga link betweenthe themeof the main clauseof a new
sentenceand information available at an accessiblenodein the tree determines

1Here,for thesake of presentationalsimplicity, constituentsareassumedto besentences.how-
ever, undertheLDM, themuchmorefinely-grainedDCU segmentationconventionsenablesubor-
dinateclausesto serve asattachmentpointsfor themainclausesof subsequentsentences.

2Herewe will notdiscussn-arynodesthatareusedto representthestructureof dicsoursegenres
as well as conversationaladjacency structuresand logical relationsfurther. It is enoughfor our
purposesto mentionthatthey follow moread-hoc,thoughwell-defined,rules.
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thesentencesattachmentpoint. The typeof attachment,coordination,subordina-
tion, or n-ary, reflectsthethemesrelationto theIS of theDCU representedat the
attachmentnode.

3 Analysis of an example text

In theexample,themesaremarkedwith a θ; rhemesareunmarked. Wordsreceiv-
ing stressarein SMALL CAPS.

1. (Japanesepeopleoccasionallychooseto eat)θ NOODLES. 2. (Noo-
dlesareUSUALLY eaten)θ for LUNCH or a light SNACK. 3. Depend-
ing on the SEASON, (noodlesmight be served)θ in a HOT SOUP or
COLD like a salad. 4. (When noodlesare served in a hot SOUP,)θ
VEGETABLES, TOFU, andMEAT areALSO foundwithin thesoup. 5.
Several TYPES of noodles(are eatenIN JAPAN.)θ 6. (UDON)θ are
THICK , WHITE noodlesmadefresh from wheatflour and are USU-
ALLY served with a hot SOUP. 7. (SOBA)θ are THIN BUCKWHEAT

noodleswhich are FIRMER thanudon. 8. (They canbe served in a
SOUP like UDON,)θ but are USUALLY served asa COOL dish in the
SUMMER. 9. (RAMEN)θ arevery thin, CURLY wheatnoodlesserved
asa QUICK mealor a LATE night SNACK. 10. (Noodlesareeaten)θ as
a VARIATION for thedaily MEAL.

Sentence# 1 2 3 4 5
Theme Japanese Noodles Noodles Noodles Eaten

people ����� ����� ����� hot IN JAPAN

eat eaten served soup
Rheme NOODLES LUNCH SEASON ����� VEGETABLES TYPES

SNACK HOT SOUP TOFU

COLD MEAT ALSO

Attachment N/A 1 2 3 (S2– (S3–4))
Relation N/A S S S C

Sentence# 6 7 8 9 10
Theme UDON SOBA The ����� RAMEN Noodles

SOUP ����� �����

[UDON]
Rheme THICK WHITE THIN USUALLY ����� VERY VARIATION

USUALLY BUCK- COOL CURLY �����

SOUP WHEAT SUMMER QUICK LATE MEAL

Attachment 5 6 7 (C 6–(S7–8)) (C (S2 ����� )–
(S5 ����� )) (S5 ����� ))

Relation S C S C C

As the chart indicates,(1)-(4) exhibit theme-rhemechaining,resultingin nested
subordinations.For (5), theappropriatecontext for IS assignmentis provided by
(2), with a theme-themelink resultingin a coordination.Therhemeof (5) inten-
sionally introducesa setof types of noodles pickedup asthethemealternative set
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for (6), (7), and (9). The themefocus for eachof thesesentences(udon, soba,
ramen) is presupposedto belongto this set. Thesesentencesarethereforecoor-
dinatedto eachotherandsubordinatedto (5). Processing(8) demonstratesthat
both DS andIS may operateautonomously. The IS of (8) is determinedprimar-
ily by theconjunctionbut whichactswith thepossibilitymodalin its first conjunct
(whichprovidesanaccessiblesetof possibleworldsastherhemealternativeset)to
constructa theme-rhemepair, while discourseattachmentof (8) fulfills anaphora
resolutionrequirementsratherthanIS. For (10), (5) providestheappropriatecon-
text for theIS assignment.Thetheme-themelink resultsin acoordinationthatpops
thestateof thediscourseseveral levels.

4 Conclusion

Althoughtheassignmentof IS to a sentencedependson theDS,andtheconstruc-
tion of theDSmaydependontheIS of theunitsinvolved,thedependency between
IS andDS is complementaryandnot circular. For thespeaker, theDS providesa
setof possiblecontexts for continuationwhile IS assignmentis independentof DS.
For thehearer, theIS of a sentencetogetherwith DS instructsdynamicsemantics
how rhematicinformationshouldbeusedto updatethemeaningrepresentationof
thediscourse(c.f. [7]). Thus,therelationshipbetweenDS andIS reflectsthedif-
ferentbut deeplyrelatedtasksof speaker andhearerin acommunicative situation.
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A numberof text typesaredistinguishedby beingaboutoneperson.In anobituary
or letterof recommendation,for example,nootherpersonmayevenbe
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